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Th« r«teareh pxoblMi dtals with two affpeets, 
the embryology and the nutritional requirMients of 
ripxoduetive structure^ Xl, JtitJUBL of some Solanaeeee. 
The pre*At dissertation deals with the embryology 
of §flJjQJBI trtflttrtrtti Cav. 
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The family Solanac«a« beXoagB to th« 77th order, 
Solanalei, of the phylun anglospernae according to Hutehinton 
(1959) and the 6th order of Oleotyledooeae, synpetalae, the 
tubiflorae, according to Sigler and Prantl (^99»X936) n d 
the 8th order of Ganopetalae, bioaxpellatae, the Poleoonlales 
according to Bonthua and Hooker (1862-1883)• The family 
comprises 90 genera and about SDOO species ( Willis, 1966 ) . 
The family Is of great economic Importance, A member of 
plants of this family are knoie A>r medicinal, food and 
ornamental values. The gffius Sol^ anty comprise* about l?!)0 
Species ( Willis, 1966 ) which are gtterally distributed in 
tropical and teq}erate regions« 
Xnspite of the morphological and embr3rological pecullarl' 
ties of the gffius Sf>lanu^ only about half a score of i t s 
Species have betfi investlgated embryologlcally by Nanettl, 
1912) Soueges, 1^28) Young, 1922, 1923) Shaduri, 1932, 1935| 
Kruger, 1932; Beamish, 1956| mymsagar & Oooper, 1963) 
Miller, 1969) Saz€na A Singh, 1969 and Karcna, 197). 
However, the account about the embryology is rather 
Scanty. Considering the number of the species and the work 
done on the embryology of Solanmi| Dr« Saeed A. Siddiqui 
suggested me to investigate some more special of the gfnus and 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
'it 
tee If embryologlcal features oould be helpful In tracing 
the evolutionary trtnds within the genus i t se l f and the 
relationships vith the alliad families. 
The present investigation deals with the ADbryology 
of Solanuai triauatyif Cav. The observations are rseorded 
in the following pages. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
The fIov«r bad3 and fruits of Solanim tglouatrum 
oav* vera oollactad from the garden of the departncnt. The 
fixation va9 done In F,A«A. The material va9 dehifdrated 
in Alcohol xylol Series, embedded in paraffin vax and 
bloeks were prepared* The sections were out at 10-12/u, 
mounted on the slides snd stained %dth the safranin and 
fast greon ooobination* 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
The tarll^st cootrlbatlon on th© enbryology of 
Solanaceae l8 the vork of Oai^ard (3882), vho obsenred a 
noraal type of embryo sac developnmt In Solanaceae, 
Nanettl (1912) and Young (1923) on the contrary found a 
LIlium type of development of the embryo sac In Sfiijam 
BttrtQfttUa «nd ^ X^titnPm, «>ao« (1^22) recorded twin 
embryo sacs In ^ tut^arosiy. In ^ ailgBgflRl Bhaduri (1932) 
observed a normal type of developm«it of the female ganeto-
phyte. According to him (1932) the ovules in S^  aalaflgtti 
are hemianatropous, unltegnic snd tenuinueellate. Multiple 
archesporium has also besn recorded in ^ m^iony^a (Bhaduri, 
1932) and In ^ t^ ub^ rosgrn ( Young^  3923). According to 
Kruger (3932) Polygonum type of embryo sac develops from 
the micropylar megaspore Instead of chalasal cme in §^ nl^nim 
and ^ turbjgms^- However, the findings of Kruger (3932) 
have been refuted by Bhaduri (3935), 
Beamish (3955) Investigated the development of cellular 
•ndospexn and solan ad type of embryo development in S^  
dMBlssia. Oiyansagar <& Cooper (TS* )^ have giv«n a detailed 
acooisit of the male and female gametophyte, cndospein and 
embryo development in S^  nhuyla. According to them (196D) 
the polar nuclei fuse befbre fertil isation and endosperm 
i* BiL ^^tip cellular. The embryogcny conforas to Solwad 
type. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
R«etfitly Saxma & Singh (]969) lnvt0tlgat«d th« 
•BbrToiogy of s^  QjUum* ^ Mtrtammt §^ IAUBI* ^ vtSXs. 
Ilftzm* §^  faracfagXdtf and ^ YUto»m> They hay« described 
the developmeat of anther vail layez** The anther vail layer 
oonqprises an ipidermis, endotheeium, tvo middle layex« and a 
glayndular tiqpetum. The cndotheeiam persists and deTelops 
f ibril lar thielctfilngi only in the aqpieal region, Meiosis 
results in tetrahedral, isobilateral or decussate microspore 
tetrads. The anther dehisess longitudinally. Po l ld grains 
are tvo oelled« 3-oolporate %rith a smooth ezine vhcn shed. 
The ovules ar« anaeaiqpylotropous, unite^nie and tenoinucellate. 
IBually one rarely two arohesporial cells differentiate in 
each ovule. The developmant of «abryo sac i s of polygonum 
type. Twin ambryo sacs have bean observed. Starch grains 
accumulate in embryo sac of S^  i^ «fl[y<,«^ apn!i^  only. Polar nuclei 
fuse before ferti l isation. The endosperm is §J^ init io 
cellular and the embryogeny confoms to the solanad tjrpe. 
The fresh mature seeds are fficlosed in a coloured arillodium 
and the ratio betvevi the length of arillodium and seed is 
variable. See(9 are kidtiey shapedi compressed, smooth, 
emarginate and vary in size. 
Miller (1969) studied the developmmat of s«eds in 
^ •••"-Q*'fti The Seed develops from an anatropous ovule. 
The coiled embryo i s completely «iclosed by a copious, 
fleshy andosperm and the elongated cotyledons are approxi-
mately as long as the hypocotyl radicle axis. The unique 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
fruit of ^ MMBMQSum d«y«Iops r«latlv«ly larg« manmlllat* 
app«adag«0 In i t s baSe. 
Karma (1973) studiad tha davalopoMnt of aala and 
fanale gamatophytca, endosperm and tha vnbryo in 3, 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
^1 
Solanqm tyinnatitim Cay. i t an arect harb, 45-7S m ta l l , 
Bometinaa pioctuabant or s l ightly elinbing dap an ding cq>on tha 
availability of airport, atagi herbaeaoua with voody root stock, 
Oldar branchas bro%0| Suffrutioosa, flaxuous. ktftZflS. siapl** 
altaxnate, patiolata, patiola 1»1«5 em long; lamina %rith much 
variation in shapa «id sisa, usually daltoideordata with a 
tandaney to bacoma hastata, 3<»lobad| lateral loba 1*5->S.0 em 
long, 0,8-1.0 em broad with tvo distinct vains, tha middla 
loba 3,5<»4,5 em long and 0.8-1*0 em broad) Imeaolata or linaar 
with one proadnwt vain. InUflXtffCflBM cyaosa with umbellate 
tendency. HsjtiZS. P«<iicellata, pedicel clavata, nodosa-
articulated at the base; ebracteate regular and bisexual. 
iSiJja of 6 sepals, gamosapalous, 2.5-3.0 mm l(mg and 1.0-1.5 mm 
broad, green but s l ightly pinkish at the margin, apex and margin 
distinctly hairy. Corolla 5 lobed, each lobe measures 0.7-0.8 m 
long and 0.3-0.35 mm broad; usually white, sometimes sl ightly 
puxple, prominently hairy al l along the margin and apex; hairs 
multicellular, 3-5 celled. Stai^ifis 5, epipetalous, filam«it 
Short, 1.5 mm long; anthers 3.0-3.5 n long and 1.0 mm broad, 
deep yellow, bilobed with porous dehisecnoe. QjOUOF 2-celled, 
globose, 1 mm long and 0.8 mm broad, axile plac«tation; 
.^^ ZLftone, filiform, 7-8 am long; stigma sl ightly capitate. 
tXSiXX. s berry, globose, 0.75-0.8 mm in diameter, changing to 
yellow and th«n orange during the ripming. Si^ds mmy, 3 m 
long, 2 Dm broad, minutely auricate. 
Flowering - September to February. 
Fruiting - October to March. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
PLATE - 1 
The vholt plmt 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
PLATB - 2 
A, A portion of plant; 3, Inflorescoieet 
C, Flower) D, Cal^ x) B, Corolla and Stamens) 
F, Oynoecium; G, Fruit; H, Seed, 
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The mlexosporttiglum In the early stages of development 
i s ooapofled of homogtfieout cells* The hypo dermal arehespoxdum 
differentiates at the four oomers »f a young anther, thus 
the anther becomes four chambered ( Fig. l ) , The hypoderual 
arohesporium consists of a row of cells which possess 
prominent nuclei end dense cytoplasm ( Fig, 2 )• The archse-
porial cells undergo pericllnal division to give rise to 
the sporogmous and the primary parietal layer* ( Fig, 3 ) , 
The sporogenous tissue consists of polygonal cells with 
prominent nuclei and dense cytoplasm* The primary parietal 
layer divides periclinally to produce two layers ( Fig, 4 ) . 
The inner layer differentiates as the tq>etum and the 
outer one divides again in a similar plane producing two 
layers of cells of which the outer layer differentiates 
as the endotheeium and the inner one forms the middle layer 
( Fig, 5 )• The radial walls of a l l the three wall layers 
of the anther are almost in a l ine showing their ooaaon 
origin, thus the development of anther wall layers conforms 
to the basic type of Davis (i966). 
The epidermal cells of en anther are tan gent ia l ly 
elongated ( F i g s , 2 - 7 ) , Thesingle layered hypo dermal 
endotheeium divides periclinally and becomes three layered 
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( Fig, 7 ) . The e«ll8 of the mdoth^eium are de^ld of usual 
f ibri l lar thiekeiings. Next to the endotheeium is the single 
middle layeri which forms a atrip of very narrow eel Is 
( Fig, 6 ) , «^uite frequently at places the cells of the 
middle layer divide perielinally giving rise to two middle 
layers ( f igs , 6-7 } , The single layered ts^etium i s glandular. 
The cells adjacent to the sporogeaous tissue towards the 
connective side assume the characteristics of tapetum. Thus 
the tapetum encloses the spozog«nous tissue. The tapetum 
is Single layered. The nuclei of the tapetal cells divide 
and they become binucleate ( Figs, 5«>7 ) , The tapetal cells 
possess non-vacuo la ted cytoplasm. The tapetum disintegrates 
prior to the middle layer. Sometimes the wall* of the 
tapetal cells break do^ and their oontAts form a oomcn 
ooenocytlc mass inside the anther loculus. The anthers 
dehisce by apical pore. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
10 
A Secondary wall of cooslderable thieknais Is deposited 
within the original wall of the mloroflpora mother call prior 
to the initiation of meiosis. The melotie divisions in all 
tha mierospora mother cells of an anther may not be synchronous. 
Thus differmt divisional stags* of mlorosporogenasls ranging 
from the f irst meiotic division to microspore tatrad stage may 
be present in the saaa anther ( Fig8« 8-2t) )• The microspore 
mother cells enlarge, become spherical and at diakinesis of 
prophase I stage the chromosomes show bivalsnts with a prominent 
nucleolus, which i s situated towards the peripheral side 
( Fig, 8 )• Later, the chxonosomes condsnse and are arranged 
at the equator of the cell showing MetaphaSe I ( Fig, 9 ) . At 
snaphase I stage the chromosomes B»ve towards the opposite poles 
( Fl^. 10), lagging chromosomes are also seen at this stage 
( Fig. 11 } . The chromosomes loose their clarity at telophase I 
( Fig, 12 ) , and finally foio dyad ( Fig, 13 ) . 
The nejct meiotic division in the dyad cel ls produce a 
microspore tetrad ( Figs, 14-19 ) , Cytokinesis is successive. 
Later, the microspores acquire their own walls, although they 
conUnue to l i e for sometime inside the coomon wall vhldtx 
originally belonged to the mother cell* The tetrads are 
generally tetrahedral ( Fig, 17 )• Occasional occurrence of 
isobilateral, decussate, and rhomboidal microspore tetrads 
has betfi recorded ( F i g s , lS-23 ) , 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
11 
The vall of the mlerospore laoth^ cell breaks doyi 
and the yomg mieroapores are liberated Into the anther 
looulus. The yoiag nlorospores show somewhat a triangular 
outline* Later, the microspores become spherical* The 
yomg oierospora has a large nucleus and a conspicuous 
vacuole in i ts cytoplasm* The vacuole disi^pears early 
and the mierospor* is f i l led with dmse cytoplasm ( Fig, 21 ) . 
The division of the microspore nuoel^ results in a large 
vegetative and a small generative nucleus ( Fig« 22 )* A 
Small generative cell i s organized at one side of the po l ln 
grain, which i s delimited by a hyaline vall* The generative 
nudeua divides mitotically to form tvo sperm nuclei 
( Fig« 23 ) , and the pollen grain becomes 3-nucleate* The 
pollen grains are shed at this stage* 
The mature pollen grains ara globular in shape « d 
have Smooth axine* They have three germ pores. The average 
diameter of the ten pollen grains i s 42*50/i. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Bmlmattan, gf ftgurtf,, 
Figs, 1-23. galaaaa IcUafitcaBU mlcroaporanglum, mlcro-
sporog«D^i8 and male gaa«tophyt«. Fig. i« T«S. of 4-chamber«d 
anther. Fig. 2. A part of t . s . of anther showing hypoderaal 
archesporium. Fig. 3, A part of t . s , of anther shoving 
sporogenoua and primary parietal layers. Fig. 4. T.S. part of 
anther; the primary parietal layer has divided pericllnally. 
Fig. 5. T.S. of anther shotting €pid«zi8is, cndotheeium, 
middle layer, tapetal cells and Sporogenous tissue. 
Fig, 6. T.S. anther showing two middle layer®. Fig. 7. T.S. 
of mature anther showing epidermis, 3-layerod tfidothecium, 
two middle layers, ti^etum and microspore mother cells 
at telophase I stage. Flgs. 8-10. Microspore mother cells 
showing diaklnesis, metaphase I and anaphase I Stages of 
mlcrosporogenesis respectively. Fig, l i . Anaphase I 
showing lagging chromosomes. Fig, 12, Microspore mother 
cell at telophase I. Fig. 13. Dyad. Figs. 14-16. Metaphase 
II, an^hase II and telophase II stages of mi crosporo genes i s . 
Figs. 17.23. Tetrahedral, i sol i lateral , decussate 
and rhomljoidal microspore tetrads respectively. Figs. 21-23. 
Ihinucleate, Mnueleate and trinucleate pollen grains 
respectively. 
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12 
Th« ovary Is bioarpellary, synearpoos and bllocular 
with an axlle placantation. The ovular prlnordlum arlsaf 
from the placenta at a small cylindrical protuber«nce. It 
Initiates Its developmmt when the anthers have microspore 
mother ce l l s . In the early developiwntal stages the ovules 
are spherical In shape and lack an Integument ( Fig, 84 ) . 
The single integument appeaie shortly after the differentiation 
of the archesporial cell ( Fig. 33 ) . The ovules do not show 
any curvature t i l l the dyad stage of megasporo genes is 
(Fig. 25 )• At the megaspore tetrad stage the rudiment of 
the Integument grows and reaches the e^ex of the nucellus 
(Fig. 26 ) . The ovule gradually enlarges and at the two 
nucleate embryo sac stage i t undergoes curvature and becomes 
almost hemianatropous ( Fig. 27 ) , At the four nucleate 
embryo sac stage the curvature of the ovule i s more pronounced 
(f ig . 23 ) . The ovule matures and shows hemianatiopous 
con figuration, at the mature embr^ sac stage ( Fig. 29 ) . In 
a fully developed ovule the inner epidexnis of the integument 
differentiates as integumentary tapetum. Its cells are 
radially elongated and have glandular oontcits and prominrnt 
nuclei. It encloses the embryo sac ( Fig. 30 ) . Thus the 
ovules are hemianatropous, unitegmie and tenuinucellate. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
iSaaalmaUgp of Hg^ri^ 
Fijp. 24-29, §alaam IrlfljaaJLoaaj doveiopmcfit of ovule. 
rig, 24. L.S, early developmiDtal stage of the ovule 
vith four arche»porlal ce l ls . Fig, 25, L.S, ovule at 
dyad stage; integumentary prinordlum also is seen. 
Fig, 26. L.S. ovule at linear megaspore tetrad stage. 
Figs, 27-29. L.S. hemianatropous ovules showing 2 nucleate, 
4Hiuoleate and mature embryo sac stages respectively. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
1^ 
The fflBial« &reh«8porlum i s hypoderaial In origin 
(Figs, 24, 30), The apchesporlua Is gmerally 'Ingle 
celled (Fig, 30), Occasionally i t may be K9)to four celled 
(Fig, 24 ) . In a aulticellular areheBporlua the cells may 
be situated side by side or one above the other* The 
archesporial cel l functions directly as the aegaspore 
laother cel l , no parietal calls are cutt off* I t is 
distinguishable from the rest of the cells by i ts dmBm 
cytoplasm and a prooinent nucleus (Fig, 3D), I t mlarges 
considerably and the cytoplasm becomes s l ightly vaetiolated. 
The oegaspore mother cell then undergoes meiotic divisions 
and produces a tetrad of megaspores arranged linearly 
(Figs, 31, 32 ) , The chalazal megaspore is functioning 
and the remaining three micropylar megaspores degffierate 
(Fig, 33 ) . 
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The development of female gametophyte oonfomt to 
the monosporlc 3-nucleate PoIygDnura tjFpe* The ftnotlonal 
megaspore enlarges considerably and tenalnal yaeuoles appear 
(Fig. 34). The effitrally situated nucleus of the faactlonal 
megaspore divides mltotically producing tvo daughter nucl^. 
The resultant nuclei oove ^>art to the opposite poles with 
the appearance of central vacuoles ( Fig. 35 ) . The nuclei 
of the tvo nucleate embryo sac divide at their respective 
poles giving rise to a 4-nucleate erabr^ sac ( Fig, 36 ) . 
The division of the nuclei at this stage may not be synchronous 
(Fig, 37 ) . At this stage the embryo sac snlarges considerably 
and the two nuclei at micropylar mA and the other tvO at 
the chalazal <nd divide again mitotically and form a quartet 
at both the ends of the embryo saci thus the embryo sac 
becomes 8-nucleate. Three nuclei of the micropylar quartet 
of the embryo sac enter into the foxvation of the egg apparatus, 
which i s organized at the extreme apex of the miert^ylar side. 
It consists of one egg cell and two synergid9. The synergids 
are placed side by side and the egg extcndP below them 
(Fig. 39 ) . Fourth nucleus of the micropylar quartet behaves 
as the micropylar polar nucleus. The three nuclei of the 
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ohalasal qu*rt«t give rise to well orgttiixed three wtlpodal 
cells and the r^sainlng one fortf the ehalazal polar nucleo* 
(Fig. 39)• The polar nuclei from the tvo polei migrate to 
the centre of the sac and are situated some distance below 
the egg iqpparatuB. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Salmattgn Qt tims^ 
Figs, 30-39. Sfllmaai trlquetrUH megasporogeneals 
and female gametophyte. Fig. 30, L.S, yowg ovule 
s bowing s ing le hypo dermal megaspore mother c e l l . 
Fig. 31. Dyad stage. Fig, 32. Linear megaSpore tetrad. 
Fig, 33. Three mlcropylar degenerated megaspores and 
the chalazal healthy megaSpore. Fig, 34. Fmetional 
megaspore. Fig, 35. Tv^  nucleate embryo sac. Fig, 36, 
Four nucleate embryo sac. Fig. 37, Five nucleate embryo 
Sac. FLg. 33. 3-nuoleate unorganized embryo sae. Fig, 39. 
Mature embryo sac surrounded by fladothelium; the 
aicropylar canal i s clearly seen. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
16 
Polliaation is aneBiophlloiis, The poIl<n grains are 
monosiphonlcy thus a single pollsn tube ^serges out from 
each pollen grain* The pollen grains germinate on the 
papillate s t i ^ a ( Figs. 40, 41 ) by absorbing some sti$paatie 
Secretion and the pollen tubes pass through the stigmatic 
papillae, enter the stigmatic tissue and grow (towa the 
style through the intercellular spaces without causing eny 
damage to i ts cells ( Fig, 4 l ) , The course of pollen tubes 
in the stylar tissue could not be followed clearly. The 
intertwined tubes enter the ovarian cavity and directly 
reach the placinta. Finally the pollen tube enters the 
ovule through the mlcropyle and reaches the mieropylar side 
of the embryo sac where the egg apparatus is situated* 
The tube peaeterates the sac near one of the synergids* 
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Ymihimm 
The pollen tube prior to i t s entry into the mibryo 
Sac is a delicate cylindrical structure but inside the sac 
i t beoomeB considerably broad and conspicuous. The tip of 
the pollcQ tube disintegrates and the male gamete* are 
discharged into the sac. One synergid i s generally destroyed 
during the entry of the poll«a tube into the sac* It appears 
that the other synergid also degenerates soon after ferti l ize' 
tion ( Fig, 42 ) . 
Double ferti l isation has been observed* One of the 
male gametes entez* the egg and fuses with the egg nucleus. 
The Second male gamete fuses with the polar nuclei and 
finally foxm a primary enddSpera nucleus. 
X)s\o9 
'iin 
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The d«T«LopniDt of mdosp^rm is of the I-ree Nuclear 
Type. Daring i t s developmmt the prtraary endospera nucleus 
divides and redlvides foxming a large number of free nuclei 
( Fig, 42 )• A peripheral layer of cytoplasm which c<»itains 
the endosperm nuclei encloses a central cavity. 
Wall formation starts at the micropylar end «id 
progresses do%nvardS vhm about 300 endosperm nuclei have 
been formed, aradually the endosperm beooa^i cellular 
( >ig. 43 ) . The endosperm cells in the vicinity of the 
globular stage of embryo begin to degenerate and a cavity 
is formed. The endosperm during i t s development consumes 
the in tegumental tissue considerably. However, the in tegu-
mental tissue persists end contributes to the seed coat. 
The cells of the peripheral layer of en(!k>sperm are densely 
cytoplasmic. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
13 
The nuoleus situated near the apex of the zygote 
uader9>e8 a transverse division producing a terminal ce l l | 
ISA, and a basal cel l , sii ( Figs, 44, 45 ) , The cel l , fi^i 
divides transversely giving rise to the t iers, 1 and 1' 
( Fig, 43 ) . The cel l , s^ also divides in a similar plane 
to produce the ce l l s , & and sL i ^i-S* 46 ) , Thus at the four 
celled stage, the pr3embryo has a linear disposition of i ts 
cells ( Fig. 46 ) . The cells Q, and s i divide transvex«ely 
forming four cells arranged linearly, constituting the 
susp«isor of the mature embryo ( Fig, 48 )• The tiers 1 and 
JL' divide longitudinally vertiealXy and the quadrant cells 
are arranged in two tiers of two cells each ( Fig. 47 )• The 
cel ls derived from 1 and 1* divide longitudinally to form 
an octant stage ( Fig, 48 ) . Further developmsnt of the 
embrjFO could not be followed successfully, a>vever, the 
octant cells divide repeatedly to form a globular prombryo 
( Fig, 49 ) , The pro embryo gradually grows to form a heart 
Shaped iobryo ( Fig, 50 ) , The mature dicotyledonous embryo 
i s curved ( Fig. 5 i ) , Thus, i t appears that the embryageny 
in the Species follows the solmad type. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Bxplanatlon of figures 
Figs. 40-51, Solan urn trlauetrumj p o l l i n a t i o n , 
mdospewn and embryo. Fig. 40. L.S, of gynoecium. 
The po l l e i grains are sea i on the stigma and the pollen 
tubes in the s t y l a r t i s sue . Fig. 41. L.S. stigma showing 
po l l ina t ion ; the po l lo i tubes are see i in the st igraat ic 
t i s sue . Fig. 42. L.S. f e r t i l i z e d embryo sac shoving 
zygote and free nuclear endosperm. Fig. 43. Cel lular 
01 do sperm with 2-cel led pro embryo. Fig, 44. Zygote. 
Fig, 45. Two-celled pro embryo. Fig. 46. Linear 
pro embryonic t e t r ad . Figs, 47-48. Quadrant and octant 
stages respect ively. Fig. 49. Globular-shaped 
proanbryo. Fig. 50. Heart-shaped embryo. Fig. 51. 
Mature dicotyledonous embryo. 
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,^0 d^ 
Th« developoMnt of anther valX layers oon£> rnis to 
the baffle type of Davis ( 3966) in gfilouffl. ^llqurtrttl «* 
described In other investigated species of Solanum. Multi-
layered €n dot heel uo as observed in ^ triguetrum is the first 
record in the genus, hovever, naltilayered cidotheciua ha)i 
been recorded in KH n^otiana tAt^ AfiUA and ^ fflftlca C Jos ft 
Singh, -Bm ) and VtirigHiftrifl dlctlQ.teaa (Lentlbularlaeeae) 
( Siddlqui, 3978a) and ArgtIfftiMmi ^anBmtggBB (Rnbiaoeae) 
( Inamuddin, TB70 ) . The widotheoial cells are devoid of 
f ibri l lar thickoningji in S^  trig^t^tniia whereas the fibrillar 
thickenings in the endothedal cel ls have be«i deseribsd 
In ^ alfiDiBi ^ MWrtflanoai h luUsm* ^ ngaLfXflnwt 
^ faracteiaflff and ^ Ylllgyqa ( Saxvia & Slngh, -ism ) and 
H\ VW\\fl somnifi^ yq ( Mohan mm & Kaoini, 3964 )• One to two 
middle layers as described in ^ t;yiqueti»uq have been recorded 
earlier in the invaStigated species of the genus Solanua^ ^ 
however, 3-iBlddle layers have been described in withania 
SQffiifqya ( Mohan Ran & Kamlni, 1964 )• The glandular tapetuo 
as described in §, trJaMntrtm has be«i described earlier in 
».tr>cfaPldtf and ^ villoauB ( Saxena ft Singh,. Idm ) , lasXUA 
Wrapaw ( Jain, 1956 ) and Withania SQBPlfoy^ ( Mohan Ram ft 
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K«ffllnl, 3964 )• Tho blnucleat* tapetal cells «s described 
here have not bew recorded earlier In the genus, Ibvever, 
a similar condition has beoi recorded in ItZCllUl «tiTopaftua 
( Jain, 1956 )• From outside the family the occurrence of 
blnttcleate tapetal cells has been recorded in Sp#raadigt«>n 
s.ttftY«I«f. snd ^ttecmlialttf cMBfflgl* ( Inamuddin, 1973 ) and 
fftrtcm<tri.,i amuiU ( siddiqui, isTBb). 
The microspore tetrads are generally tetrahedral in 
the g€Qus as observed in the present materiaU OccuxT«ice 
of isobilateral and decussate types of microspore tetra(Si as 
described here has been reported in ^ i^ igrum^ S^  a,parlft«ina 
( Saxena <& Singh, 15)69 ) . Hhomboidal type of microspore 
tetrad as observed here has not been reported earlier in the 
Solanaceae. The pollen morphology of S^  triquatma resembles 
%iith the other described species of the genus. 
The ovules in S^  triqu^twM| are heoianatropous while 
«acMPYlgtran9tty m s, uiuasu ^ aatrlcmmat ^ IsHLsm, 
^ agaiflft.raat ^ f>raohaldfi. and a# villosum ( Saxena & Singh, 
1969 ) , According to Young (1923) the ovules in S, tuberosum 
are not of the typical anatropous fbrm, since the embrosac is 
considerably curved. The occurrence of itore than one 
archesporial cells as observed here haS bem described earlier 
in S^  lBl9ng«a ( Bhaduri, 1932 ) and in S^  OlSSUBl, ^ 
MurtflMtttt. ^ laism, §* aQdlflaxttai ^ san^ ghoit^ s^ and §^  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
22 
v^IlfttuM ( Sazwa & Singh, 1969 ) , and ^YflgPBflnQB tfCttlttfaBt 
iJKUiaU and Bryafclffift aiWrtOMlft ( 3hadurl, 193S )« Th« v«ll 
differentiated Intaguacntary tapatua oovarlng tha embryo sae 
as recordad In the present material i s a characterist ic 
feature of the different species of Solanaoeae ( Soueges, 1907 ) 
The megaspore tetrad Is g«nerally l inear and the ohalazal 
laegaspore develops further to fbm an eight nucleate embryo 
Sac In the described Solanaceae ( Ferguson, 1927| Bhadurl, 
1932, 1935{ Bees Leonard, 1935; Wllllaa, 1955; ^bhan Ham « 
Kaalnl, 1964; Saxcna & Singh, 1999; Karuna, 1970; and Parveen 
ILA1#« 1972 }• According to Kruger (1932) the embryo sac 
develops fxom mleropylar megaspore Instead of chalasal one 
In S^  Olscyyi and ^ tHrUgtRSfl^ Hovever, Kruger*s (1932) 
obaervatlons have beoi refuted by Bhadurl (1935), The develop-
ment of female gametophyte In the Investigated spedes of 
SolanuM oonforap to the Polygonum type ( Bhadttrl, 1932; Kruger, 
1932; Cnyansagar & Oooper, 1963; Saxena & Singh, 1969 and 
Kanma, 197D ) , except In S^  mnrieal^ nm ( Nanettl, 1912 ) and 
lii §* t^l^^10Sua ( Youag, 1923 ) where i t follows 11 Hum type. 
The twin embryo sacs have been recorded la S, tuberosum 
( Young, 3922 ) and in ^ melong«a ( Bhadurl, 1932 )• 
I'ree Nuclear Type of endosperm developmmit as described 
^ ^ t r i g lo t rum Is the f i r s t record In the family whereas 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
C.6 
In other datcrlbed 8p«cl«9 of the genus Solanum the cndospern 
i> &k ilLLUa. cellular. However, Free Nuclear Type of 
tfidosperm developBMat has been described by Siddlqui & 
Slddiqui (1963) in Oldgnlmdia dlfthotoaa ( Rubiaoeae >• 
The embryogeny in ^ %r±tmt^rum folloi^ Solanad type 
as described in different investigated species of the 
Solanaceae. ( Soueges, 1B22\ Bhaduri, 1936; Beandsh, 1955) 
Dnyansagar & ODoper, 196Dt Mshan Ham ^ Kanini, 1964| Jos & 
Singh, 1963| Karuna, ld€3, 1970 and Parvesn ^i al, lo72 ) , 
The solanad type of embryo geny has be«Q also reported in 
ffldycaglltli galUftmiCft ( Sachar & Ram, 19aB ) and 
Q^ dlfitfiJiamC ^iddiqui ab Siddiqui, 1963 ) . 
The general pattern of developnent of eabryological 
features in S^  tfrjauetyma follow the broad features of the 
genus Solanum^ but i t haS i t s oyi distinctive features in 
which i t resembles certain species while shoving differ«ieas 
with other Specie of the g«ttts« 
The ooB|>arative study of embryological data as given 
in the preceding paragraphs although very brief, suggests 
that oofflparative embryological investigations of differAt 
species of Solanu^ say prove of considerable value with 
refer€nce to the tajomomy and phylogeny of the genus. 
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The 0Xt«inal morphology of Solanum ^plquatwm Cav. 
has been described. 
The alcrosporangltn i i four ehauabered* The develop-
ment of anther wall layers oonforas to the basic type of 
Davis (1966), The anther wall comprises an epidermis, 1-3 
layered endothecium, 1-2 middle layers and a glandular 
tapettan, whose cel ls are densely cytoplasmic and binucleate. 
Meiosls In the laicrospore mother cells i s not synchronous. 
Lagging chromosomes are seen In microspore mother cells at 
anaphase I stage of microsporogenesis. The microspore mother 
cells undergo meiosls and produce tetrahedral microspore 
tetrads. Occasionally the tetrads may be isobilateral, 
decussate and rhomboidal. The pollen grains are usually 
3-furrowed with smooth exine. The pollen grains are shed 
at three nucleate stage* The polltfi grains measure about 
42«5Dyu. The anther dehisces through an apical pore. 
The ovary i s bicarpellary, sjmearpous, and bilocnlar 
with an axile placentatlon. The ovules are hemianatropocd, 
mintegmic and tcnuinucellate. The inner-most layer of the 
integumtfit differentiates as the integumcitary tapetum. The 
archesporium is generally one celled rarely up to fbur celled. 
It directly behaves as megaspore nether cellf parietal cells 
are not cut off. The megaspore mother cell undergoes meiosls 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
26 
and pioduoa* linemr negaspore tetrad* The chalazal megaspore 
i s fuactloning. The deTelopnent of fanale gametophjrte la 
of Polygontim type. 
Pollination i s anemophlloiin. Double fertilization 
has been observed. The endosperm deyelopnent i s of Free 
Nuclear Type. The pxoenbryonle tetrad i s linear and the 
etnbryogeny oonforns to the Solanad type. The mature dicoty-
ledonous wBbrjD i s curved. 
The embryo logical features of S, trtqttfltrUl have be« 
compared with the other described spec i e of the genus 
SolanuM and other described genera of the family Solanaceae. 
I t has been concluded that embryologlcal features of 
S^  trjonatrum reSemble greatly with other investigated Speeies 
of the genus Solanim. 
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Th« different devBlopa«iitaI stagts of flower buds 
and fruits of gftlsuffi InttfrtfgUm I^lr., SAXAIUUI KhlHiBttB 
Clark* and SolamM aoipn^awa L. have beflO coll acted froa the 
gardtfi of the departm«it fbr detailed embryologioal inyesti-
gations. The materiala have been fixed in F.A«A«, dehydrated 
in aleohol-xjlol aerieei eabedded in paraffin wax and 
Sections have been ent at 10-12ya* The preparations have 
been stained with the safranin and fast greA ooabination. 
The anthers, pollen grains, o v a r i i and ovules of 
^HfliRHM IthifflanUB f^^ Solaaum miiliinfl^A v i l l be cultured 
to find out their nutritional requirMMnts ^ vitro. An 
attenpt will also be aade to culture the anthers and pollan 
grains to produce haploid plants* 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
